The Board of Directors
have declared the
following rates for quarter
ending June 30, 2014

Savings Accounts APR
$25.00 - $100.00

.05%

$101.00 - $5,000.00

.10%

$5,001.00 - $20,000.00

.15%

$20,001.00 - $40,000.00

.20%

$40,001.00 and up

.30%

Christmas Club

.15%

Money Market Checking

.25%

Certificates of Deposit (CD’s)

3 month

.15%

6 month

.25%

12 month

.50%

18 month

.60%

24 month

.85%

36 month

1.00%

IRA’S
Traditional, Roth,
Education

.20%

Sizzling Summer Savings
Save money this summer with Roswell Credit Union’s Credit
Card Balance Transfer Summer Special!!
Take your high rate credit card balance and transfer it to a
Roswell Credit Union FIXED RATE Credit Card. Simply bring
in your most recent credit card statement and we will do the rest.
You can enjoy a low rate of 4.9% on
the transferred balance for the first 6
months. After the promotional period,
your rate can be as low as 10.9%.
OAC
Pick up an application today, or apply
online at www.roswellcu.org
PLEASE NOTE!!
Roswell Credit Union’s mailing address has changed. Our current PO Box
will be deactivated soon. Please change your records to the following for all
mail correspondence, including payments!

Roswell Credit Union
2514 N Main Street
Roswell, NM 88201

Sign Up for Mobile Capture Today!!
@
On the Web

.org
roswellcu
.org
ruidosocu



Go to the App Store on your smart phone and search RCU, then download
the mobile capture app. Once it downloads, follow these steps to save you a
trip to the credit union.



Tap the “New Mobile User” button to create your username and password.
Then read Terms and Conditions and tap the box that says “I accept the terms
and conditions” followed by the “Next” button.



Create your username and password using the criteria listed, then select your
primary account. SUBMIT!



Now login to mobile capture using the username and password that you just
created.



Make a deposit by selecting the account where
you want the check deposited, then type the
amount of the check.



Endorse the back of the check and under that
write mobile capture. Finally take a picture of
the front and back of the check and click next.
Review the information for accuracy and click
submit.



We recommend you keep the check until you see
the deposit in your account via mobile banking
or your statement. The check will no longer be
an active check and cannot be deposited again.

Let us introduce you to valuable
savings (10-15%!) on monthly
wireless bills, mobile phones and
accessories – plus waived
application and upgrade fees. It’s all possible thanks to Invest in America and Sprint’s Credit Union
Member Discount program. You can even save on smartphones, push-to-talk and business accounts. All this, just
for being a credit union member!
Get the details at LoveMyCreditUnion.org/Sprint.

Call 877.SAVE.4.CU, tell them you’re a credit
union member and ask to be attached to the
NACUC_ZZM corporate ID.

Keep Us Current With Your
Phone Number & Address
Don't forget to let us know of your
change of address if you move. We
need your current address for
sending statements and important
tax information. Keep your account
safe by being sure information is
going to your address and not the
new occupants of your old house.
And remember, once a member,
always a member. So if you move
out of state, you can continue being
a member of Roswell credit union
accessing your account form 5000+
Shared Branch Locations.

